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Background 
Physical access security management is the means of controlling the physical entry to, and within, government buildings in 

order to protect the site from such security threats such as: 

wilful damage including arson, vandalism, graffi  ti and damage from burglary;

theft;

violence to staff  and visitors;

unauthorised access to confi dential, commercial and personal records; and

misuse of assets, fraud and sabotage.

The performance examination assessed the physical access security management practices at 11 public sector sites against 

key components of good practice. 

What the examination found 
The public sector is potentially a very big target. Police records show that more than 6 000 off ences involving government 

property arise from security breaches are reported each year and one estimate has put the total costs of wilful damage to 

government property alone as high as $27 million per year. 

Security risk assessments presently undertaken by agencies are not suffi  ciently comprehensive in that they have: 

not covered all the risks to which management believe their site is exposed; and

largely overlooked the important emerging risks to confi dentiality of records, misuse of assets, fraud and sabotage. Many

sites had not developed security policies and guidelines. A signifi cant omission was the lack of policies covering violence. 

Security responsibilities were not clearly defi ned or allocated at nearly half the sites. While all sites had some security 

measures in place, many failed to observe basic and economical security practices such as locking doors and windows, 

switching on alarms, using security checklists, and ensuring that terminating employees returned keys. Most sites did not 

have a comprehensive system for recording and monitoring security breaches. 

Only fi ve of the ten sites that had experienced violent incidents routinely recorded them. 

At many sites potentially signifi cant security breaches were not reported if little insurable damage resulted. 

The lack of good records limited the agencies’ ability to monitor and review the effi  ciency and eff ectiveness of their security 

arrangements. 

What the examination recommended 
Chief Executive Offi  cers should promote security management within their agencies. Agencies should improve security 

management by: 

undertaking comprehensive risk assessments;

developing appropriate policies and guidelines;

clearly defi ning and allocating security responsibilities;

making better use of basic and economical security measures;

recording key data on all security breaches, and

regularly monitoring and reviewing the effi  ciency and eff ectiveness of security management.


